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TEXTILE LEADERS MEET
TO DISCUSS OUTLOOKTATEWiLLHELP

gottlont af tha President I bla addrett
reeowmendlng tha building ct amallet
cottagea at our lajtitutiont, aad thai
redueisg tha Bnmber at ebildrcp la the

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

,
BURNED IN CHARLOTTE

Entire Stock ef Goodi of Eflrd
Btor'e Destroyed Bj JUld..

)":" : nlfht Blaio .

Lfariona eottaga aaita. , " FICESmmW reeammead tba re appointment
of ar tery efflcleat rabliclty Coaamit-te- e

and would arga tbeaj to axerelaa tba
tana Trlgoroug dUigaaea U tba eoming
eampalgm that baa ebaracteriaei their.

Store Open Until 9 O'Clock
1V Saturday Nijht J

,
A

.Hudsofi-ielliC- b;

"Raleith's Most Progressive) Department Stort"

Charlotte, 'Bept 19. Leaa than tea

Hosiery and Knit Goodi Manu-'facture- n

Holding; Convention

tt Zzpoiitlon '
.i

Charlotte, Septv hundred
hoaiery and knit goode manufactorkrt
are eaiVtel to attend a apeciai aetiioa
of the Bouthom - Knit - Goode llaaa-f:icturr- a'

Aaaoeiatioa .here Toeadtyr
September 20. aecerdiflg to Informa

PostotfictT Department - GivesCo-oper- In Investigation of
per tent of tha half-millio- dollar
atoek of tbo Charlotte Mercantile eom- -

afforta ia ua patL aad wa aaaara than pany and Eflrd'a department' ator
combined be eeJveged ffia af

Application For as

CRPHAfTisSOCIATION :

of tha mart! aad iaaaelaJ rappart af
tba eompanlea eitimated when they hadall oeif inttttutient. ,

NaVnes For Greensboro,
and Mt. Olivd

. Tba Newa and Obeervef, Bureau,
. 903 DUtrlct National Bank Bldg,

ZZtmMO , BB1TTOS; U
(8pe!aJ Letted Wlr.)

tion wired bar by A. L. Patlenon, efuni no cimai reinN
"Wa reeommaad tba reapjwinUnaat'

faatai by tha Ceaeral . Aasembly of
J 981 4tvking yoaatbH-t- h ta relop- -

made a aurvey ef tba damage done by

tha blaxe of undetermined origin which
early thia moralng wreaked tht atoret
of tba two drmi, ia tba heart of the

- IIV Baniatar a HI'IH weanww.ae. AiBenari rprealdenr ' of thoeuth-eaater- l
Hotiery. Manufacturer' Aaio--meat of a free tmploymtat ayttani ciation, which will alto meet bare at. Hri, Clarence jL. aTobasoa, Com buiiaeaa dlatriet of tha city. Vthrough tha ftaa Papartmaat of Labor WaibiagtoBi Bept 1 -- oataaater the tame time, Botb eepkrat aad Joint . The leaf, will run between 330(mliitoner of Charities twd General Hayt baa Anally brenght Men'steaslona of the aaaociaviona will be

thinct to past a that the varwut com and 00,000, aeeordlog to etUraatea of
tba fun tnearbere. laiuraaea oa the

aad printing, aad ooagratulaU tha De-
partment oa tba aigaa) avwaaa already
achieved in bringing tba Jobleaa aiaa
aad tha mnlea jab together. Tha
Aaaoeiatioa feela that tha BUt Free

Muaitiea of the country will be able
to know the namet of tha raea'aad
tha women who deaire poeitioaa at

building will probably eover tbo loaa,

it waa taid, but lnturanee on etoeki

, , Public Welfare, Chief Speak-- '
tr; 0. 0. Balrd, of Ooldiboro,

Sected TrW4&t Tot Com-in- g

Year ' -
Employment Serrlce U dettiaed to ba poatmastere. Under the .rulings hlth wilt fall tar anon tt tbo damage tut- -

tained. Fallcome ona af tba moat . valuable ao erto it hat not been poeaible to get wTba Charlotte Mercantile eotnpanr it earordinate braaehee of the Btata gorera at these namet for tba examinations'
taken were of the claw, the holding eompaay of the card chain

of 32 ttorea. In tha two Carolina!, and
meat, aad aa iavaluable agency ia the
pronwHioa of eemmuaity progreee ia- Flam for full belareea many, of them being taken at heme In

II.. a, it. TlnatA ft ftlirititl and fUB- - the matter of antwering quettionntiret.north Carolina.Ml

"Ik clfr.ind the various iuatittt- - Hereafter the namet will be given out,

tba wbelcaale dlatrihutora for theee MT

oral atorea.
t. v

for tho teaching of natives who eon
template teeklng rork ia ether eoun

the arrangement for thia having been
"We would eipreaa our approeiatioa

pf tha helpfal of County
Seuperinteadenta of Public Welfare,
and would rejoice) to tea each pt our
eouniiet thoroughly organized for wel

tiona la the State far the care it de-

pendent and delinquent children, look-

ing toward elimination of aetletance to
reached between the PoatofQee Depart-
ment and tha Civil Service Com mis
lion.

triet, Italy baa 749 evening echooli
for the training of illiterate emigrants.

For DOLLARDAY

Saturday
unworthy eaici, ana xuiier inutaow
i deserving cates, wai agreed upon ai Tht schools, with air enrollment of eOrIn this matter it will ba of special

Interctt la the varlout townt add eltit--s
fare work.

"We hereby cipreat our eieaere ap-

preciation of 4 he ktndaeaa and genero- -
000 puplli, aro flnineed aad controlled

held. v
The meeting of the louthera Textile

Association, now in a two-da- aeatioa
bore, and tba knit goodi raanafaeturar'
eon van tion dra tha two oventa

the
which are of particular inter-

ctt to textile manufaeturari. Theee
convention! were called to give the
member! an opportunity to attend the
exposition and at the earn time give
consideration ta .the number f impor-
tant buaineaa mattera which bava da- -'

veloped out af the recent marked
changea 1a tba atatui of tha cotton and
textile markete,

Charlotte memben of tha knit goodi
manufacturers body are expecting a
large number of South .Carolina mem-
ber! to arrive here Sunday and Mon-
day in order to hear tha addreta of
Governor Jtobert A. Cooper, of South
Carolina, which will bo the principal
feature of South Carolina Day, Septem-
ber IX

ALDERMEN REFUSE TO

FIX PERIOD FOR LUNCH

Reduce Property Values 30 Per
Cent and Increase Tax Sate

75 PerCent

by tba emigratioa department.in North Carolina to know the partiet
who are teeklng to get on the eligibletity of Hov. A. B. Darnet, Mra. M. A.

tka final lestlon or the JVorar uaroimn
' Orphan Attdriation here yeeterday

tnorniug- -

. Investigation of needy eaaee reported
te the variout institutions through

list for poatmaatert. Here are the listsJenkint, jind the co workert, for their
of those who ttopd the exnmiiiaMonidelightful eutertainment

"The Aaaoeiatioa hereby expreaaet
itt tiueere appreciation of the very

for poetmattere ia Greonaboro, Wine
and Mount Olive:

MEDICATED SMOKE

DRIVES OUT CATARRHable addreaa oa Thursday evening of Oreenaboro: Hlmeon A. Hodgin, Balem
C. Campbell, J. H. Arm field, LurenHon. J. W. Bailey."

ARCHIBALD JOHNSON'. D. Mendenhall, Rotcoe C. Chandley,

AH Dollar Day items will prevail through-
out Saturday. Besides these we offer thou-an- d

of dollars worth of Clothing, Shoes,
and Furnishings at Special Dollar Day
Prices

MK8. C'LAKENCK A. JOHNSON, Paul A. Burnt, William L. SeottyKd,
wtrd . Mendenhall and Joseph B.
White.

Dr, Blosattr'a Cigarettes Give
Out a Haaling and Soothing

R. L. BROWN.

HICKORY PROPERTY IS

agents of tlia hh aeparimani ni
offered at a eolution of the problem
of eelecting children for entrance into
homei for orpbant and dependent
children. Orphun worker! attending
tbo eonforenco were unantmoui in de

elating that selecting worthy eatci for
adwisiiou was ona fit the moat per
flexing problem! of tliclr work.

Meeting Adjourned.
Most of Hie morning session yea

- trday ! akr-t- t p with informal
diaeuseloii of prob'ema of common Jn

tereat to orphanage. wrkt-T- end with

an address by Mra. Clarence K. John-on- ,

Commissioner of Charltict and
i..v.i; w.Ki.r,. Tim A.arinlion met at

Winston-Sale- : Joseph E. Fry,
Chariot fcf. Hamilton, Bum Y. Vance.

Smoke-Vap- or that CItrs tht
John T. Hen bow, John K. Walker, Nix Head, Nose and Throat

Dr. Bloiser ia the originator of a cer

BRINGING GOOD PRICES

Hickory, Sept. lfl. A record price
tain combination of medicipal herbs,fyl Hickory busineat property wae
dowers and bcrriet to be emoked in a

on L. Crawford, Levi W. rerguion.
Mount Olivei Willilirit 3: ttrrirera.

John U Smith, Daniel Jones, William
N. Witllams, George "E.""Lewie; Marion
L. Hargrove, Claudo B. Herring, Mat-

thew J. Knrneguy and Homer Brock.
Sme Flgurea On Exaanlnatlona.

Korea wncn tne i'leit ou.uamg, a

tninll two ttory brick atructure on pipe or ready prepared cigarette which

it meeting with unutual aucccea in ea
tarrhal troubles. At the disease it car

I nion Hquure, wat told by Ker. W.
0. (loude of (irccntboro toP. P. Jonea

Iht tnvil (Service t umin union givesaid D. 1 Kline of Hickory, for IIB.OOO.
Kevcral montba ago a much larger

ried into the head, note and throat with
the air you breathe, to the antiseptic
healing vapor of thit remedy it carried
with the breath directly to the affected

tome figures of interctt in the mat
tcr of examinations it bat bold for poMbuilding, told for J 120,000 within two

JL .......... . .... . - -

the Matliodiat Orphanage, and ita mem

heri wore gtiets o( Superintendent
Burnet for luncheon. After the elce

tioa of oflicert (allowing the luncheon,
the astocinti' n adjourned. The fol

lowing offlVcrs ere choaen for the
year :

mtttert under the plan of President
parts.

(loon of Diet Building ocupied by a.

barber ihop, but up to than the high
eta prcie paid for the average etore
Louie was under 015,'XiO.

Harding. I'p to September lit there
had been KS.i appointment! made, and
of these 426 have been promotions mado

Two cavalry troopa will give eihibi
C. O. Rnird superintendent of the Ken

nedy Home, tiuldalioro, president; J.
I..... ... . k . U,n..

Thia aim pie, practical method appliei
the medicine where iprayt, deuohet,
ointment!, etc, cannot possibly go. Its
effect la soothing and healing and is en-

tirely barmleaa, eentainlng no aubebs,
tobacco or habit-formin- druga. It is

Hickory, Bept. Iff After hearing
from Bupt. H. W. Carvor and Chair-
man J. J- Willard of the tchool visit-
ing committee city council last night
decided that the question of regulating
the time for the noon recess might bet-

ter be handled by the tchool authori-
ties and the 30 minute lunch period at
tho high tchool will obtain ia the fu-

ture at in the past. Members of the
board recalled the dayi when they too
about 10 minutes to eat their dinner
and devoted the remainder of the hour
to baseball.

Hickory 'a next tax rate fur the en
suing year will be $1.3,1 at against 77
cents Inst year and 11.85 the year o

the revaluation act wont into ef-

fect. Tho higher rate thia year over
latt is duo largely to the 30 per cent
reduction in asscised vnluep by the
board of county conimiaiionrrs and to
a deficit in the running expenses of
tlio schools. Another lar(.a factor Is

liona at the latawha ( ounty rair early
of employee! in the classified service,
nearly SO per cent. Out of a tutal of 457

examinations and certilleutiont nuide innext month and competition it --exl. rnoeinx, uprrnnrnuL'i l
Children'! Homo Sieirty, firit vice

l,.Uul to ba keen. Hickory and Lin1. tr t- - n. in postmasters examinations the ap

SHIRTS
MEN'S SHIRTS $1.00

Men's Fancy Madras
Shirts and Plain White
Shirts; values $1.50 to
$2.00. Special for Sat-
urday Dollar Day . $1.00

We are headquarters for
BOYS' SUITS, priced
$3.98, $4.98 up to $9.95.

BOYS' PANTS $1.00
PAIR

Several hundred pairs of
Boys' Fine School Pants,
Special for Saturday
Dollar Day... $1.00 Pair

protlflem; ne. j. nmiiii. nupprin
mdeni of the Thamuaon Urchanaxr.' loi ti tin out a m:nl wero of "13 who stood

firit 111 tho eligible Hats, 7 who stood
aecond and .17 who ntnod third. Plan

Charlotte, aerond vice prraidvnt ; M. K
tihlpmun, of Kal'itfh, feretur.v nn--

pleasant to use, and not sickening to
those who have never smoked and may
be used by women and children as
well at men.

If you luffor from catarrh, aatlinin

coin troopa vtll be here the entire week
and for the first time in local hhrfrrry
lit liend of horses and aa many cavalry-
men will be an attraction. The local
troop, of which Capt. Walter C. Taylor
ia commander, pent J3 dayt in camp
wih the cavalry baltalion and the men

of the Civil K. rViee Commiasion is to
follow the examination of tho papers

catarrhal deafness, or if tubject to frcin the cane of each postnflice bv send
ing the names of. the threo highest to
the l'oatofllee Department, the sejection
of he auccoaaful applicant being left
to the Department.

tho amount of money Teqoircd to meet

quent coldt, you aliould try thra rem
edy. Satisfactory results guaranteed.
Any wall ttocked drug ttore can sup
ply Dr. Oloster't Ecmedy.

A trial package will be mailed to
any luff erer for ten cent! (coin nr
stamps) hf The Bloiser Co., ti DL,
Atlanta, Ot., to prove itt beneficial and
pleasant effect.

Washington ha joined the league of nterett chargei on street bonda, 55
cent! being the charge for ttroet bond

cities in the I'nited fttatca and other
eountriet in which there will be no
showing for the proaunt of moving pie

Bre declared to bo well t ruined. Many
exhibita, including those from four
community faira will bo alio on here,
and the manufacturers' building ere.--t

ed latt yffr, will not have a foot of
vacant apace, the ocrctary reporta.

ALDERMEN REFUSE TO

MAKE GOOD DEFICIT
.

Durham, Sept. W. City alderaien
took no action yesterday afternoon oa

interest. The genernl fund into is 33
1 'i eentt, tehonls 37 1 2eente, tchool
bonda 4 12 cents and library 3 2

turea in winch (ratty) Arbuck e takea
part. The ttatomentr from tho Wash centa. The assessed valuation of realington mono bouses ia that pending
The trial of Arbuckle the showing of
filnit in winch he it depicted will be
stopped.the request of the executive committee

and porsonal property hta shrunk un-
der tho 30 per cent reduction by the
county hoard, from S,StM7fl in 1920 to

7,0C2,QXJ in lt21.

MAKE YOUR OWN PUNCH
I UaMonl'l Aol4 rhMlihala

Added to any good recipe makes a

DR. BLOBSER'S

Medicated . Cigarettes
Per eelda and catarrh may be bad
at any drag etore la a eonveaieat

packet aloe package

20 --r 35c

of the recent reunion of North Caro
lina Confederal- - veteran a for aatitt
anee in paying off a deficit of
The matter waa preteuted by Major L. snappier summer drink. At druggist!.P.'MeLendon, chairman of- - the-- commit adv. i.

Buy All Your Needs at GUmere la the Heart of Raleigh

Lifuniuationt fur postmasters in
North Carolina announced by the Civ'l
Hervieo Commiasion for October 14
are to fill vacancies at Albemarle, sal
ary $2fUM); Hertford, aalury (2,,100;
Unoir 2.5iKi; Mndiion 2,W; Wadet
born, ILVOO.
(etrHaarysiemfy m, chrdl lird drll

The Poitofflca Department announces
that Henry Vroom h Ih'oii appointed
acting postiimetcr at rineburst.

Tir HccU In CapitaL
A. D. Watts, North Carolina revenue

comiiiwsioncr ia a viaitor to Wash-
ington,

Frank A. Hampton, Beeretary to Ben
ator Bimnions, hat returned from h
visit to hit homo at Rocky Mount, Rub
eigh and (ireennbnro. m

Among the Njth Carolinians here
today are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hrad-rleht- ,

fTrrrtc-r- - -- Mr.- emd Mra. ii.M.
Dickson, Ctrecnaboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Way L. Forbes, (ireenville; W. H. Kimp-ao-

and A. 0. Bumlerlaiid, Mount
Airy.

Clothing-...- -

This Store Is Your Trading Center
..on..'

FALL CLOTHING
Special for Saturday Dollar Day we offer-Yo- ung

Men's Fall Suits, $22.50 values
for . $14.95

Men s Conservative Style Suits $2750
values for .... . .$14.95

$30.00 value Fall Suits for. . .$19.75
$33.50 to $35 value Fall Suits for. .$24.95

Work Shirts, Overalls, Pants
See Our Prices

Sh
MEN'S WORK SHOES $2.98 Pair-S- olid

Leather Shoes, sold last year for $6.00 pair.

treasurer. l)irn:tc r clinti n awre Arrhi

bald Jolinami; il. A. (turn tt, I W.

A'.ilerman. Dr. ('. H. C. O.

Bnird, und J. J. l'liiionu. Miinbera of

the pub'ieity committee chosen were
M, I,. Nhipinun, liairiiuin ; Ntary W.

Wtt.le, J. D. Iterry, W. V. Kvnne, Uitaea

Annie Tr.ivia uml Uni ay Denton ami
Livingston Joti iiaoii.

Mra. Johnaon (Ipeeki.
Chief inlirrit lit the nioruing Ha

ion centered in the mMree of Mra.
Jobnaon, the firat to be made by her
tinea ahc benune the firat wmniia to

bold a Stnte 'oftiee. Hho diaeaed
generally tha prublein of getting ut

the faett in regard to delinquent avd
daponilent ihUdreft, and of the work

tint i beiug done by Cttunty wcl-fa-

offleera tonard investigating ro
ported neaily ruaea.

- freviuiia diaruaition hd centered.
aoinehat around the diffleulty that
orphanage ofHciuU found in deciding
whether .npplicntiona for admiaeion In

to instltutiona were' worthy, aad if
worthy, which needed the uioxt prompt
a'ttentioo. Very nften, it aa atnted,
half n dozen orphan bomoa will receive
application for adnillnii from one
fainily, fiid very often the inatitutiun
i unable to decide whether the cue is
worthy.

Kmie progrest toward' checking up
needy caaea by county offlceie ha nl

ready been ni.ijd, Mil. Juhnaon dn
tlnred, hot tha varying nbllitiea of
tha county etHrara baa Witogoro made
tha work ()! hut difftiult. Klie ak
efl tha co oyerVftn of the heada of the
Varioni lnstitirllon in reporting emeu
of application fi.r help, and offered

the aerv'cea of her deportnumt in div-

ing information obtained by county
offleera.

1.6(3 Cared for.
A tot ii I of l,iiU children were rc

ported i" retiiatr il in the eight or
phanagea havinR repreacittativva in the
e.onferonce yraterdav. Thomnaville or
phinage repi-rte- fi.'ht; MethoJiat, 2."it;

Thompaon. i; Methodiat rrotestant,
fx); tliriatiun, Oxford, iVi; iulion.
ti; Culured Or plum Home, 61. lnati
tltlorr) not repreaeuted at the confer

nee wr I'reaby tcriati, Methodiat at
Vinatun Suleui, Odd lllot. I'ythinna,
Jiatarctli, Mountnin Orphanage, Wt.

Anne'a and the- Alexander Home. ,

Thae atleiUiug the ronferrnen yea
tarda) icrc Ar iibald Johnton, Chnr'e
I). Johimou. A. '.. Kobinaon. II. A.

Oorrett. He. W.. V. Hinlth, T. B. Davit,
S. h ItroKii, .1. J. J'hoenn, Miaa
Mary fihote!l, Mra Clarencs A J.din
an. F. P. Hobgood, Rev. , L.
Ketler, an M I. Hhipman.

Rewlutlona Adapted.
The reaoluilont eoaimittee, reporting

at the end of the aeaaiou, made the fol
lowing rWomincadatiana, which were

autre Jlaura-- ri ;3;i A. M. to I Tt M.

Saturday 8:10 A. ta f P. M.

tee, nho declared that the reunion hav
tug gone over on a larger teale than
waa expected, had entailed contidor
ably more rapenat than waa originally
predicted. He mid that the committee
it it a Luet to determine a method to
pursue in ranting the money, unlets it
can be obtained from the city and count-

y-
Major tclndon explained that lie

Lad taken the matter up with ine city
attorney regarding the legality of an
appropriation, and that it it the city
attorney 'e belief that tu'-l- i an let oulJ
not be legtl. He laid, hiwever, that he
believed by a round tbput nr'Iiod. tht
appropriation could be trade legal, al-

lowing it to come through the clumber
of commerce. Former City Attorney
J. L. Morchead, who waa credent nt the
meeting endorsed thia belief.

ORGANIZING CREAMERY IN

COUNTY OF CALDWELL

!noir, frpt. W.-T- he campaign to
organiie eo operati' cremci.v ia
Caldwell county ia meeting with more
aueeess and interest than aa expected.
The meetings have been well attended
ao far. The diKuajion of Mr. H. C.
Hates, liveatock development agent of
the fcoiithcrn Hailnay Company, have
been most interesting Mr. Bate at
every meeting hat (old the farmers
what they may expect through an or
ganiution of thia sort. About 150 peo
pie were at ColletttviUe meeting and
much enthuaixam waa shown. At the
cloae of the meeting a number of men
signed pledges for atoek and for cow.
The same thing oeurrd at King's
Creek and Hibriton Wednesday. Yea
terday a meeting at Clarke Hteelc'a
store in Yadkin Valley was held.

RESIGNATION ASKED
ALREADY SUBMITTED

WHITSETT SCHOOL OPENS
IN NEW $25,000 BUILDING

Whitsett, Sept. ho tchool here
opened thia week in the new (C'.iMju
acheol building with a large enrollment.
Tho outlook for the coming year it
fine. A big community loir will bo
held October 4 5 and there will be some
excellent exhibita. Thit tchool won the
county prire at the Guilford fair laat
year and eipeeti to do to again thit
year.

Dollar Day

Saturday the Last

of the Three

Dollar Daysaaoptea irxnioiir atMetsi- -
""We deaire to expreaa our apprecia

tlon to the Commercial Tiining Com
pany, the fdmrdi Broughtoa Com
pany, and the Mitehell Printing Com

t)ay for giving liberal eoneeaaioo to
tha Anoeiatipn in their printing rati':
We alto emrct enr renewed obliga
a: .1 . . i r. . ,

Islington, Sept. 16. Anticipating
that a Hepublicnn was toon to be named
I'nited Statea District Attorney for the
Western Diatrtrt, Mejor WaHe H. Phil-
lips, aaaistant district isttoruey, for
warded hia resignation to Diatnet At
torney S. J. Durham before departing
for France for jua weeks' taur.. Dur
ing hit tbsenee Frank A Unnev qnali
tied for the office and appointed T. J
Harkina. of Asheville an. I c A Jnn.

GUTICURA
FOR HAIR AND SKIN
For promoting and maintain-
ing beautv of akin and hair
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
are unxcelled. Cuticura Tal-
cum is an ideal powder, re-
freshing and cooling to most
delicate skins,

We have planned super values for

Saturday shoppers. New specials

,v,f Ltncvlnton, ataiatanta.

their genejoup co operation with the
imbiicity committee in carrying infr

tajtio to the publie
, 'Wi oulJl again gtc our hearty

ejidortement to the plan of aidins
UlOtbera in tkeir homea,
with tho locxi cluir.-he- i and fraternal
argaaiiationt eoneerued and thua pro- -

I pen Major Fhillipe return home he
found a letter from Mr. Liiinev re
questTng tliat he -- fnrwnrd his resigna-
tion at once. Evidently the resigna
tiiw h aent in tt first had he? a Tfit-iaid- .

by Mr. Durham. Mr. Linaey er
preaeed hit regreta that Major was not
at krtnia ltn M - ... .

HIGH TOP SHOES for Women-So-lid
leather, low and Military heel Shoes, priced
for Saturday Dollar Day $2.98 and $3.98
Pair.

have been added to make Saturdav

ventieg the breaking up of familiet.
ad aupplying the children in thcae

homct w'rth mothtr'e enre. until euch
time tithe .State may provide a remedy

- far taia roaditiun.
"Wl are grateful for 4kc aympath.;-!-
aai helpful epir.t of" tle Board of

Cbaritict and Public Welfare, and ho- -

- - . vv-- i an.) rom-
m ended the record of efficiency he Z
made while holding thia office.

apeak tiidr aaaiitajtee i atke inveatigi-tio-

of worthy erDbana. and the the biggest of the three DollarpoMre of thot caaet that are not
-- aligibla.

"W are deaply aeeaibla of Ue firor
ai tha geacral pablia im their geaeroot
napanfa t the appeal for Tbaakagir- -

Hudson-Bel- k
COMPANY

Aged Derhaan Wawtati Diee,
Durham, Sept. Iti. Cklr. LHUia,

Lashlty, aged TJ yeari, died yeeterday
afternoon at t.ii o'clock at the home
of her daughter, Mra. Alvaa t'matead.
Mra. Laahley during her life waa a
devoted church member aad aa active
chnrtb worker" until the laat. Nie waa
knowa ia the community at oae of the
church leaden, tad had many frieadt
ia the city and county who will-regr-

exceedingly to leera af her death. Tear
childrea aurvive Claide, Jo.,,
and Mra. Alvia J. foattead, aad a but,
ber of. Klatlree.

V

Daysing onerag, ug although there Ii groat
latMtal rpratiaa, wa eontdantly rely
atK Ult ' - .B a a --11 a.

RAltMCH ft

, Ml fayettevlllo Street
. .... "

w j ev M afaeM VNIilJUr
He a at they aaa make u tba work of
tha Orpbatugaa tha eoeaiag faJL

wviu Kiray eaaaroa I at ang


